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Hey Ma,
Tonia and I miss you sooo much, Nay-Nay and
Hy’Ree do too! Oh how we long for your gentle
touch!

I love the fact you’re no longer in pain. It’s just
since you haven’t been home and now this?  All I
have seen is rain.

You were so patient, so kind, so mild and meek,
so rich with love; I guess that’s why you were
nicknamed “Sweet”!!!

You did your job and a job well done! You
protected us, taught us everything and we had lots
of fun! Made sure we stayed educated but if we
didn’t clean up or go to hall; we couldn’t do
nothing!!  All you wanted is for us to grow up and
make it!

All I can say in Our Book You are Number 1!!
You were so strong and we can only hope to stay
the same.

Tonia will carry the touch and I the flame. I
promise in life no one will forget your name!!

We love You Mommy!!
~ Heather



INTERMENT
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Obituary Reading..........................Andrew Godoy

Discourse.........................................Reggie Evans

Song 111.......................................“He Will Call”

Closing Prayer..................................Daryl Bryant

Gather with Family
The Columbian Club of

the Springfield Knights of Columbus
60 Harvard Street • Summit, NJ
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Gloria Lafayette Webb was born on
October 5, 1934 to the late Simon and
Earleen McQueen in Berkeley County, SC.
Gloria was the oldest of three children.

Gloria enjoyed dancing, singing, sewing,
crocheting, knitting, playing cards (bid
wiss) and playing the piano. Gloria was
always very sweet and always giving to her
family and friends, therefore her nickname
fits her perfectly, “Sweet”. She was known
to many and especially the family as
“Sweet” and her grandchildren call her
“Momma Sweet”.

In 1956, Gloria married her high school sweetheart, Paul Webb, who she
grew up with in South Carolina. During their married life they enjoyed it
to the fullest and enjoyed raising their two daughters, Tonia and Heather.

Gloria had a love for the bible and dedicated her life through water
baptism and became one of Jehovah’s Witnesses in July 1963. Gloria
loved the ministry and helped many people including her family to know
about Jehovah and the wonderful teachings in the bible. Gloria was a
member of the Homestead Park Congregation and in earlier years she was
a member of the Clinton Hill Congregation. While a member of the



Gloria Lafayette Webb was born on October 5, 1934 to the late Simon and
Earleen McQueen in Berkeley County, SC. Gloria was the oldest of three
children.

Gloria enjoyed dancing, singing, sewing, crocheting, knitting, playing cards
(bid wiss) and playing the piano. Gloria was always very sweet and always
giving to her family and friends, therefore her nickname fits her perfectly,
“Sweet”. She was known to many and especially the family as “Sweet” and her
grandchildren call her “Momma Sweet”.

In 1956, Gloria married her high school sweetheart, Paul Webb, who she grew
up with in South Carolina. During their married life they enjoyed it to the fullest
and enjoyed raising their two daughters, Tonia and Heather.

Gloria had a love for the bible and dedicated her life through water baptism and
became one of Jehovah’s Witnesses in July 1963. Gloria loved the ministry and
helped many people including her family to know about Jehovah and the
wonderful teachings in the bible. Gloria was a member of the Homestead Park
Congregation and in earlier years she was a member of the Clinton Hill
Congregation. While a member of the Clinton Hill Congregation, for a time
there were not enough men to take care of all the needs of the congregation and
Gloria was appointed to be the Account Servant for the Clinton Hill
Congregation. She said she had become Jehovah’s slave girl and she remained
that faithful person right down to the end.
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The family sincerely thanks everyone for all their expressions of
sympathy and love shown during this difficult time. We greatly

appreciate and acknowledge all your loving acts of kindness and support.
Special thanks: Dr. Neil Lyman and Team, Nurse Evelyn; ACC Dialysis
Center, Livingston, NJ; Maplewood Dialysis Center, Maplewood, NJ;

NJ Rapid Care Ambulance and Team, Owner Elijah

Professional Services Provided By
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(Job 14:13-15)
1. Life, like a mist, appears for just a day, Then disappears tomorrow.
All that we are can quickly fade away, replaced with tears and sorrow.

If a man should die, can he live again? Hear the promise God has made:

(Chorus)
He will call; The dead will answer.

They shall live at his command.
For he will have a longing

For the work of his own hand.
So have faith, and do not wonder,
For our God can make us stand.

And we shall live forever,
As the work of his own hand.

2. Friends of our God, thought they may pass away, Will never be forsaken.
All those asleep who in God’s mem’ry stay, From death he will awaken.

Then we’ll come to see all that life can be: Paradise eternally.

(Chorus)


